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maoalnii of armlt In alrntrnic pi-ll- i
n came from alt oinl of Kumi-tnitay, hut n" arliiul clash of fiMiiii
forcra aa rclntreil.
Tha dlplomiita ronceiilralfit llii-i- r
attention on rnorta to tontine war to
anrl rrvl.i. Ih,.
liatlomi Imninlliitoly conrirrnort in ihc
quarrel, and tha uttltuile or Iho
n1 Ituwoaii eniHrorg win iIom-a
to tliolr
ly
to the rounlry ermuRpil.
rrrmier Awi'Jlth re'rrred to tha In-iBHtn.nnl miuaium In the huae of
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of n.iHlU tons of flour.
The police department Is exercising
a general sun eilla me over Austrian
and Hermans In l'una. The p' lect
MIMHlN fttMIIIMs Till--:
of police today onli red the ill. . on- tinuance of the service of the public
lll sMW MOIlll.l. TI
l.iimlon, lulv
Ivituil iiniliilm-Htlo- at tuldes in the sidewalks nod on
tnropa
of the Itiiaoliin
in the the terrac-- s In front of cufes In con
aouthi-rand aotithwratet n iliHlrlct sequence or disorders who h have
e
of toe Inw.i ordered by the ItiiHOUin wur
tin ird since the
Inal nlKhl. ai'ordlnK
to
ternational tcnalnn.
received here.
The government made an apcul
(!, i;i I
in Irs th it to the pica to keep calm und careit la nrKupd In
althoiuh thia iirtlnn danKcroualy
fully to verity Ita new, com erulnti
the ihunrea of niiilnlaiiilim the crisis lietnre publishing It.
y
Kurienn peio'e, II doca not
Adolphe Messimy, niinlhter of war.
liiily a ruiiture if rlatlin today visited the military wireless
y
und Itua-vl- station of the K : f
tower and ordered the slat tu be doubled, the ofThe preaent nililllntlon order
ficers to remain on duly day und
only the Kunaiun frontier
night.
n
tier-mato Auntrl.i and n tt the
return to
I'oln'are'a
I'resldenl
frontier. It la lonrliud to the Paris
today from his v 'sit to Kasslu
military iliHtricta of Kiev. odrwin. was
made the opportunity for a manMiuKiiv and Kasati. The peace fHt-I- n
of patriotic feeling by
of each of thcac UiMtMita la four ifestation
no n belonging t 'he
army core. each numlierina Io.ikh) League of young
of ratriola, of wluill
men, or a total of fltt.Ono men. The
Maurice U rns la preside,!!.
command to mobillav doiibtea Ihl
Koveriunei:t today prohibited
total ao Unit i.JHfl.'iuu men are af- an Tha
unti-wa- r
meeting capd by Ihu
fected by the order.
rev idutionsry labor organlsatlona
At the French foreign office a
CMdiMi
view of the general situation
TO I XRXOWX I1IUT prevailed
evening.
Ihia
nftlr'nla
I'ortland. Kniiland. July 2. The there think the only hope of avertllrltlxh fleet aalled from here today ing war in that Austria-Hungarre
for an unknown itratlnatlon. No In- ognUe the dele, iiinallon ,,.d ui II
formation could bo obtained from of views of liuasia. Cretit IUitnin and
naval oflb luia aa to the niovemenla rKunce and thai she modify hei atof tha war veaacln.
titude tow arils Herva.
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.Xnii'rUnii illlimtata
from
ahnwil, hut tln ro wa no iiian
In Ihr atllluiM! of iiwtf ubMru
(ion.
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military guai'd Imk been pla ed
In the Kieat M'oir mllla at t'ordeil.
near Tana, with h In the event of
war would be taken over by the
army. The bakers in I'aila are laying large atncku of flour mid the
city authorities, lo prevent all possibility of famine In the capital,
started forming today a reserve store
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Military activity
a frw word.
"The mtuutton at tliia momrnl," hf on the Ituaninil aide of the frontier
ulit. Ma ni of ixtreme (ruvlty and I la confirmed by many evidencta
ran only any that tho trltl"h nvirn-nu- which have reached the ear of tier-ma- n
ofltclula but 11 waa elated here
l
Pot rcluxlna Ita eftorta to ilo
everthln In Ha power to clrium-a-'rln- today that no mobilisation order (hua
the area of ronflli'L.
SAA
hua re.
"The llrlilHh ovriiinen
lelved no Informutloa na to an alleg. In tha controversy. The Rusriun
conferto
ed rrvulutlonury outlireak in iluUn
red with fount Leopold von llerrh-told- t,
1'iihind."
foreign minAuirta.luntary ami
f ister, but It la understood the Intertoday alth (he nwir h
troopa toward poalllnna of attack and view wua only for the purpose of obNothing whatwhile military RVlittnrs 6n taining Information.
hoth aidra Hitted thruuxh tha air ever is known here of the reported Into
an
effort
alo!i
the frontlrra in
tention of Hussln to make deflnratlon
of neutrality In raa Auatria-lluganr- y
dlarover their olilMmenta' pnal'.lona.
uliuuld renounce the lda of territorial expansion at the expenae of the
niPMiM
ok i rnorK
IIMtll
noitK linlkan alula.
July J9. ilormany and AMFHIt
Vienna,
ltr.lt (lUkSM
lliily loilny ronllnurd their rffurta to
'.HATF.
IIKHY T
Waahinglon, July 2
The internalocallre the war declnred yetterday
r
ally.
ly
tional relief board of Hie American
aaiinat Km In, and the ettor; of aC lied Oosa today decided to announce
the Kurop.mi dildomata are being di- that the society would receive and
forward coniriiiutiona for relief to the
rected toward tbla aaiiio end.
No further Ovi l.ir.illon had been Austrian und Hervlun tied Cross socireceived up to thla morning- from eties, as dssignated hv contributors.
chapters In the
All Hed t'ross
Itiowta and that country a I no had
made no Ircah altampt lu intervene I'ntud tltalcg ar being notified.
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l'sita. July !!. The bourse opened
weak today. I'rlcca weio ulfected iy
the drop In New York eslerday, but
little business dune. French 3 per
cent rentes were a little better thuti
yesterday at i.

or

rv

a

York stock exchange w s almost
only eccurily mnrkot In the world to
rtbnw strength and at.ibihty today.
While London and Paris were
trading anl many other
entirely
ere
f,,rrin exchanges
condiclosed because of demo-ili-n
tions resulting from Ihe Austro-Kervlawar. this market not only
continued to absorb further heavy
offerings from acroas the water, but
put the short Interest to rout us well.
The opening here was not calculated to arouse cn hiiblasm, important sharea declining from I to
points.
After the lnit;al outburst of
abruptly
movement
selling
the
rhuimcd. lai ielv aa a result of w hat
seemed '.n be substantial buying by
conservative Investors, altnicteii oy
the low range of prices. Ilefore the
end of the first hour all losses were
reti lived, with nuineioua material
galls, which were added to In th'
course of the early session.
There were some recessions at
miildav on announcement of more
gold export, together with a result
ant advance III call money to 5 per
cent.
Ieiilnes were soon regained,
however, end in the final hour high
est price were registi red.
Another sharp advance was re
ported in the rate on old hipmcnt
nxked by marine insurance enmpan
lea.
The rate yesterday was It.
for ea h iillllon dollars shipped. Today It waa advanced lo 13, omi. with
a slightly lower rate (or hlpmetit
In American vessels.
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PEACE TREATIES TO
BE ACTED ON NOW
uu
Washington.
July
President W.laon'g urgent re- uuest
that Secretary Itryan a
new peace treatiea with twenty
nations be ratified at the cur- -

rent ongreaa Ihe senate for- eign relations committee tuiluy
referred the ronvciiiloiia to a
subcommittee with Insli uclioni
lo study .them and report.
eVnaturs had prucllcslly de- elded to postpone action until
next session, toil owing to the
threatening situation In Kurope
ratification may be hurried.
'
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BUSINESS FilEtl LIKE IVARBURG
THE PRESIDENT'S

BEFORE

WILL

GO Carranza and Carbajal have
Reached Final Understanding by Which Government
SENATE
will be Delivered.

New York Shows Ability to
ATTITUDE
T
AMNESTY TO ALL BUT
niti
Absorb Almost Unbelievable
MURDERERS OF MADERO
Volume of Foreign Offer
rings. Gold Shipment Rate Conference at WThite House on New York Banker Wires Pres- These have Left Country so
Pending Truat Legislation
ident Wilson His Consent.
that Transfer of Mexico City
Goes Up.
to the Constitutionalists will
Satisfactory to Delegations
Confirmation Now Believed
The New
New Vnrk, July 1
of Wholesalers.
to be Assured.
be Bloodless.
the

ment.
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July 29. An lmMirntil
called
ofHiliil twiileretwc
lMn lids evening owing i llii
n
tvMrti'il nibiliaihn ,f Uw
army. It wan in lamgre) at
half Mlxl Mini.
No iMrira lor a
slop In iniiiHO'lInn Midi Hh army
l,ave aHiri'iiily
i Ixin ljv.mil.
lire-tin-

i'wTt.
rrbda.

AuMrta-Hungar-

laH"iMil
rntaii army ixirM
iIh pre
annouiiivit
t
night nut-IHull lniMH-lanH--

ff,

hern iwucd by the Huanlun war otitic
I'rlvate reporla from the Uimaian
Indniilioii of
frontier aay diHlimt
Kiiexlun nillltury activity baa been
notPeil there.
A number of Herman
rcairncnt
have been moved toward the fronmeoeure.
tier, aa a precautionary
The men wear the new iay aorvlce
unifoinia and curry their Held equip-

2.
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ortli-loll- y

of Hie

1
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rkifilMn lustl
stalod llial 1
ami llial Im
lnil Imi ii prepare!
illUi'im In I Ik- - vicinity sle'uld nol
be illKiiililril If artillery firing
wcec
attire II would lmt
rvi relation to ihe prvwnl
sliualiou.

July 8M. Tlir lraun
TnH,ror' Xhitfa lif
aif
t'May
rxi'liaiuiiil tel.
iiHnmuiiH-tlo-

rg-ra-

licrmanr July

ucrs Moulil lakr plas-- tomortit
row ill llM' IH'IfilllMirlHMNl
MraaMhurg. TIm' amHHiiutinM-ii- l

Settlement.
SI. Pelershuig. July 39
patch from llelurauY X)
Sorvlan capital has :em

lonimuiuh--

M

uation is Grave but Still not
Without Hope of Diplomatic

th-'l-

t.

I

T

Chicago, July 9. -- Mediation between 98 Western railroads and their 55,000 engineers and firemen over wages
and working Conditions has taken a more hopeful turn,
it was said today.
The federal board of mediation and conciliation has obtained consent to negotiations during the week and
to get th; approval of th; employes to arbitrate.

STIR

General Mobilization of Armed Forces of the Czar Ordered ToIIP
day. England's Battle Fleet Sails for Unknown Destination. France Rapidly Pushing Active Preparation for
While Exchangeb of the Old
Conflict.
World Tumble in Panic or
Close Their Doors American
St. Petersburg, July 29. It is considered probable that
Gains
Market
Security
genbecome
Austria-Hungarif Russia goes to war Emperor Nicholas will
Said to have
Strength.
eralissimo of the Russian forces, with his second cousin,
Notified Russia that TerriGrand Duke Nicholas Nicholaitivitch, and General
torial Integrity of Servia
SUBSTANTIAL BUYING BY
the minister of war as seconds in command.
will be Observed.
CAREFUL INVESTORS

Mr

Ut,. 4. Ml.

STREET IS MORE HOPEFUL TURN TODAY

M
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KVF.iian nrnAt.n

USTMAMS OPEN FIREON BELGRABE;
RUSSIA orders ier FORCES ASSEMBLED

10 lilffi
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NEW KEXICO, WEDNESDAY, JULY 29, 19U

ALBUQUERQUE,

'I'm

X

fsmilon Kx iinuue In I'anlc.
The reloiisiiess
London. July 2
of the Kuropeun situation waa re
Heeled today oi, the bmiliin stock
where I litish eolis'dg
exi hange,
dropped at one time to
's. the
owest point reached sine the early
years of last centurv. rney openeo
below 'cslerday. fooii
at 7l,or
afterward they dropped to "O'.j und
then lost a full p.. mi. bringing them
down to

'.

TODAY IN CONGRESS.
Met St

Foreign

July 2. Chairman
senate judiciary
ommittee Introduced an rmindment
to Ihe trade commission bill today
lo make unfair competition unlawful. Just as the proeeni bill lines, but
He
cflnlng t.Muli- , oitijictitlou.
his umendtnent was designed
i make unlawful ni ts Wh.li h "lend"
toward Ihc nci onidiehment of thing
which ihe Hhermun law ulreudy
makes unlaw fill.
Washington,

'ullieiMin

iu

mnfv

of the

mi:

iM.ri:i

it:
attiti
nti.iii:vrx
Wellington.
July
President
iiv

1"J

lo- Wilson held another contcr-noday on business conditions and the
ending truxt lulls wllh u delegation
if business men representing varied
e

interests Inroutthoot the cojutry.
dclei;ailoii of wholesalers pre
sented a In n f opposing the "one
pl lie" and "i X' Iumivc imrm y" ft.it- uris of the t'lavton bill and several
'tiotis of the Irailo
commission

skti:.
m.

relation!! committee
began work on ro i ory llr.' an's
twenty pcuce tre.ito.
Debate was continued on the
trade commission In. arid Scnt-to- r
Culberson otfere.l an amendment tu define unfilr coinpetl-li- .

iioim;.

Met at nooti.

The conference court on the
Indlai appropriation nlll coulmn-Inmany disputes
aa considered.

The Insular t oimiuttee dH Ided
not to hold hcnriox on Ihe bill
or PhlliPinue noli pendencc.
The l onfereni e u pon on the
Indian appropriation bill was ai
ceptiHl uud the measure goes to

--

the president.
Consideration of the bill to
extend lime of payment for settlers on Irrigated lands wua resumed.
The nuvul commutes favorably reported a bill to reinstate
11.

;

'''tins,

recent-

I

up-

ai-l'i-

run-laluc-

Topeki.

g

ly plucked.

e

Mi.rooi l :le leil a Director.
Waidiington. July !s. l:ieeton of
in
to nddilioiial federal reserve bank
of class H was atitiouni'i'il at
prevent
competition. but
unfair
department uu follows:
feared some of its features would the treasury
seriously interfere with business or- J. A. M'- - iregor, fun 1'rniuisco, Cat.
ganisations operated on a small
scale.
VESSELS PREPARE
l ot more than half an 1. ..r the
TO MAKE USE OF
president and the business men hut;
deluded diHcupsico. Afterward the
PANAMA CANAL
leaders of the delegation said they
Were greatly emouiagcd ly Ihe presNew York, J ul v 2:i
In anticipaident's allilud.-- .
tion ,.f the opening of the I'anama
d
canal fifty vessels have thus fur
UNCLE JOE CANNON
to the surveyor of the port of
New York for meaHiireiiienis under
ANNOUNCES THAT
the caiial rules. Thttty vessels, it
HISANTE IS UP was iiiinoiiin ed today, huve ulreudy
been grunted certifr ates which they
puss
Danville, Ills., July SS. Joseph "1. Wif produce wheto'ver
they
Cannon, former speaker of the na- throiigli Ihe i.iual. There ia no lee
national house today made format an- for meauremero and foielgn
nouncement or his ca'ollilu' v for rep- tions uls,, can noiisute for the canal
resentative of .be Kigtilcenih Illinois I rut fie.
congressional district.
I mp r iho i anal
rules it will cost
Kruonland
tb Ainern an
To I'rolic smith Killing.
Mild I'lnliind
lla.TL'j
to iass
A
Iloifiiler. Colo., Ju'y
csll tbionsli the catuil. or more
than
Was lsuei tod. iv for a grind jury to t.'l.'oia f,,r liie round trip from New
kiMrig
o Champ N. York to ihe I'ai itlc coast ports
lli'.estigate the
Hiiiith. of IJIilota. whore body was
d
fteighter Ihe tolls
I'or a
a
In
found
mine tunnel several weeks will amount Iv uiout l.'i Otm a oil for
I
yes
av
was
is
arrested
urii. Wilson
an Hiislllaiy motor uilit iibout 17
terday and held for Inve'titiuuon In
The fees ate without regard lu
i iiii'ie Hon witii the ilc.it ll.
d
loimiiiie or lo what Is
ll) a vessel, and ll is suid II
Approve tlafilii Oi.
be
posMide to put through the
tnuv
New York. July :S. Judue Hand innal a cumo w U"v tounue Is three
In the federal district court sinned tolinos that of the I'caJ'tcicd tonnage
day an order making perminenl ap- upon wluili lolbi me bulged.
point. neoi of Joseph f. MartmuaU'
and Kr.'det n k A. Ju llard as recelv-r- a GRAIN EMBARGO TO
for the If. II. Claim company, us
BE RAISED SATURDAY
recommended by the creditors.
bill. They lolil Mr. Wilson they
proved of the pending legislation
way and thought it neeessary

i

I'nptsln John

Washington,
July 29. President
Wilson today received a telegram
M.
Warburg of New York,
from I'aul
saying hr hud prartlcully divided to
come to Washington to con rr with
on h;1
the senate banking iiimmlttt-noitiln; tion aa u member u tha Indira ri serve board.
Although the telecom did not state
in terms that Mr. vVarburg would
come. White lluuv olllciuls said they
considi red the question closed and
Ihst Me. Warburg wruld apear ill
he :n"ir future.
Itepflls to the W'litc House b
Petnocrutlc leaders are lhu there l
very litl(. oppnMtlon to Mr. Warburg
und that a number of llepiibllcana W'lii
vide for hun.
nt today had not decidThe prei-ld- i
ed when to appoint to tli,. vs'alov
cmuki d by the withdrawal of the nomination of Thomas I. Jiut'e of Chicago.

folr-sic-

11a

n.

i

SERVIANS AND
AUSTRIANS RIOT

IN

LOS ANGELES

Iaa Angeles, c.i1., Jul. '."I
Hinting brok,. out hefe early io- day In the portion of the lty
wlui w KcrVlaiia and Auxiriatis
live.
There was son,, shooing but
no one was found lo have bec!t n- Jured by a bullet.
I'olico reserves suppressed the
Heveral Autrlaus
dUturbtince.
were arrested

July ?'i

The emablpmenla
lo
t.slvesto:!. Tex is for
will aa
lilted siaiurdsy at midnight Instead
.Vlotiilay ui mliliilxht. as orlgina.iv
itplanned,
aco.'dlng lo an
nmde here loil.iv b
J. It.
Koontx, general f v ll t agent for the
Atchison, 1'opesa snd Hanta Ku railway.
bargo

K.m..

ag.ittt wheat

I . P.

Odi.-ia- l

e,oit

IJem-ra- l
.
Wei,li!iiton, July
Carraura anil I'rovMnnal I'resl-letarhaptl have agniil n
ImhI
of
fsr IlK'
In Mexbo. r fording lo m
nt

hhwuvJU

mKHvial

tasielbn.

Jose

hwr

hy
I oils
Minal rvH-- e

of Carlwial.

ChkK'IM almweil Niitc-lar- y
llryan Ills latent adbi- - fnwn
Moiin City wlihli slated llMt
Mr.

ll,a ami duslkv

Alli-iule-

s

('arlMtJal's I wo tlelegalea lo tar.
iHtrui-transa, liavo Ixi-- n
I"
ary out In detail lis-- general
"aleoailjr agree!
lianla of
iH-a-

on."

Tbl-- i

awlcibK

s4l

lnlerimtiil

mean tlini

liy
1

Mr.

trough

liauiii-lanil tlieougti
private
licginulibi CtKilrt advance
of Hie 4'arlMjtil goviin-incmm with l.eiieral ( err an so
linn leen
il' tlollo
iraiaifer "I
leai'lNil for a
Ihe governiiHiU at Mexhxi til)'
d'i-iga-

te

ut

uiuhi-lanilln-

lit Im- - isMwlltiitloiialistH.
With yeapen- to amnesty and guarantees. Cenerul ('struma, 11 Is iinder-stiiowill promise Immunity to all
except thosi. directly responsible for
the overthrow of Madero. 'radically
all those auid to oe guilty huva fled
from Mexico, and thut exception will
not be opposed by the Carbajal gov-

ernment.

It Is expected that within a few
tiaya tha Carhuja! government delegation will huve worked but the details of an agreement.
Diplomats here exiiect thut one of
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ALFRED CRUNSFELD

ninht.

Special attention la lo lr given In
BACK FROM EUROPK
thla year Minileriiina hall mnl It I
hoped in revive much of the uld time
magnificence and Interest In thta un- ;runnf. 1,1,
Ivnn
Cirtinnd Id
nf
nuul alute aoelul event.
Hruthers, (hi uflernuon recelveil a
Alfred
tel.'iirum front hi brother.
BIO FOREST FIRE
firutiHfeld, ehiitrinan of the hoard of
eounly inmmlHHloner.
iiniioiinclnif
STARTS TODAY IN
the latter arrival In New V.uk on
FLATHEAD RESERVE the liner Valirlaml. Mr clrunsfeld
has linn In Kurnpc seteriil moiiiltH
liriln.ifi-1,Mrs.
vtlth
mi,
their
MihhouU. Mont, July i't Tw daiiKhler. who will
n Urn. id
hundred men were rtiKiincd today lor some time to rniii.--remain
.
Mr. tirttna-fel- d
fighting lur.
firea in a heavy stand
A lbii.iierU
la exieceil
in
d
nf epiuce un Dig Klv. r In Ihn
within a few days.
tiall'inal fnrrM. AhhihIhiiI
rrealoii left here ynalcrduy I"
F'at-heii-

I'ur-eel-

PmSONAL

lake charge.

The lire la the wurt thun fur
Train No. 2. the Pallia Fe eaMern
from u rinxen nuniing ip
iluniaiiu rxprena, lurried u heavy loud of
vurloita iirl of
ibis nliern.MMi.
Th.re were
funned by Hnrm wlnila.
"We are luclng a repetition of the IfiU traveler aboard.
rilay, Ihn
great firea cf I HIU." Jit id
Chserniied hy Mrs.
Kulekter rMli nx, "litilea w cull Ktamp phyaienl tuliure litstru'lor. the
Kir In will leave tniituht for
out Ihe fires before Ihey run toAlva
the MoiinlHiiiair Chuutaiiipia
ne! her."
.
l'i, Hlal. I. aura
la nu Mei'hes-lley- .
Iluthuey Cnlib, lleleti Wee MarROOSEVELT CAN TALK
garet Kulerday,
F.thcl .Millnnkiy
TO SENATE FOREIGN
ml Alma Fried.
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RELATIONS COMMITTEE

six-ter-

!.

Waahlimton, July
The senate
foreign relnllona rnmnilltce today de-

In
cided tu Inform Colnliel ftoiim-vclluapoiiae to hi request fur u hearing
lit opposition to the treaty tn my Colombia I .'5,0aa. (KMi for the partition
of Panama, thut he would he heard
whenever Iho committee determined
to take up Ihe convent Inn. Senators
Bold, however, that It wit not probable thnt any further cnnal.lcriilton
ul the treaty would te had ut ihi
aearlon uf rungrefts.
t.
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feature provided for hy the
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during the week. The roinma-ioI
the eilm aliiiiial and
development fentur.-- nf the fair aa
far aa poHttthlo and thoaa lecture by
wel known asriculniraltata and horll-will he made one uf the
ullura'lHt
at runs feature
of thla year
fair.
Managmcnt Closes with Lincoln Beachy Aviation Company for iThey
will prme uf direct
ilue to
I
and aiork ral".-- r anil iih me
Two Flights Daily; with Fearless Oreggs for Daily Per- - farmer
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Guadalupe County Farmer
clares Birds are an Unmitigated Nuisance and Cause of
Loss of Tillers of Soil.
De-

r

i teaily a numht-- r
of entrlea 'or
wi Ii h are to 'it: te'eurn
'lie li
week,
In th
the entire
tna teals on Saturday.
A r..n tract waa rloaed with Clark
Imperial band for the entire week.
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FAIN OF 30 DAYS
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harbor. Its sales exceed any other
beer by millions of bottles.
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Chi urn. "uinl hefore titart-Ih- k
It wna preil t,l that we'll never
get throtiuh.
All the rain In the
Wiiil-that
miiHt have
fallen
treti h of eeiiniry alm e Monilay afternoon. It In no limner a emtutry
II Ih
The romla nre untie In
Itinera they lire wnaheil mt neveral
feel deep. If the routl hiti Itfell ilry
ami har.l riuililnn hut an iteroplaite
miilil have pawnil mir It.
wr went Into a tiolo elear
over the fi liili rn. The ipili kaaml
iM'lil.il In iirounil the ukl tar nitd It
luukeil to ua 11" If nhe waa uoina rlnht
on HiroiiKh to CI1I1111.
Hut the
harilpar aomewhere iluwn
ItehiH' nml niter an hour pf work we
Kol her out.
We were e onHilernhly
itili'e.l up, iih you inn nee."
Heavy tlmiinae. Mr. I'lil'iim aaya,
ha,. I'i'i-- iluiio to the Miuplalena ronil
anil It will re. pilre eoualilerahle time
ami money t put the aniitlu rn hinh- a) hark In cun.lltloit.
aitlil

the free- -

life to perpetuate
lt-!..- JP
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tilt

11

dom guaranteed by the Constitu
A
non 01C in? unufu oiaics. runencans
holding such ideals have built the
name and established the fame of
BUPWE.SER. For $7 years its
qmlity. purity, mildness and exclusive Sna?er Hop flavor have
stood above all other bottled beers
as the Statue cf Liberty towers
above the sky line of NewVbrk
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WILL ASK PRESIDENT
TO TAKE POSITION
IN NEW YORK EIGHT
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Accounting Tony Chisum Makes Remark
From Man Who Left Detroit
able Overseas Journey from
with Woman He Says is His
Magdalena to Albuquerque,
Divorced Wife.
Swiming all the way.
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An Important
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I'l'imiior; Marshall nml I'oujn.
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FEDERAL LEAGUE
lnllHiuiMlls

One lot of Shirts,

2
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piece

Under-

wear, Union Suits
and Night Shirts,
which sold from

$1.00

to

$1.75,

at the sacrifice
price
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
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foil-om-
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Look in our windows for these
90c Specials
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Why labor with an old 'ashioned iron on a hot day, when you can do
the time with an Electric Iront The house
the same work in one-hawired for Electricity affords the convenient use of the Electric Iron
on hot summer days. It affords as well the cooling breeze of the
Electric Fan. You would have more and better light by using Electricity this summer; and the cost for these household conveniences is
less than the old way. Why not Wire! It is not an expensive matter.
Call r.s up and let us tell you how little it will cost.
lf
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last of all. miss it.
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"partial mobilliatton" and undor
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ppin-fro-
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i.ins in
ubloii io mil- -

ombunpy hero, ro- la loud nig t
Ho
army corim innt Immodlatoly
o iiu home
mnkp arrnna-cmonti-i
nnd take lip arm.

Oardlnor,

Mandell

il

Itary or b o In Iholr natlo roun- try pulllna thorn to tho colon
wna boinu
ni thrnnihout tho
country today by tho Aun(ro- ltunarlan In tho Vnlt.-- Htatoa
Ihut tho ompprnr him ordorpd a

UP

Mont.. July 2.
Hi. mo n.iii liox of four of tho
lurgpat trnimportntlon roinpnn-oi raliiiic In Yi'llowatonu park
wrr hold up today by two mon.
.
p iHi.. iiKi r on tho ataupa
Tho
woro rolibol of iholr monoy and
It la rvportPil that tho robbt-ooouiod a total uf 13, OHO.

July

Auxtro-llunii.-

more than 25.iinO.miO lona o7 freikhl
nre trannported oyer Iho Capo Cod
mute annually. imludliiK c.oul, 12.- oiin;
nlone, Uuo.liuo tonn
lion. 0011
3r,o.'ioo tona
be sorry the next day when Ninii Kcolin plann-r110, 000
klali.l-Ko- i
lime,
kport
your friends show you their Iiu.
tonn: cement, r.O.iiiiO u.im; nil. 210
tonn; bo. .lou.uuo tonn; lumber,
Purchases.
tonn.
lona. and aami.
Other ooiiinioditiea carrlel In lutrKoa
nml frelKhtern nmoiint to 3,)00.m)i
tonn, while roBulur HtpaiiiHhip linen
of the hiithpr cliHri carry an cargo
;,iMi0.i)iM)
idiih of rn ik lit uroiiiul the
capp pyery year.
injustice
con
to
an
An uIifpiicp of fog nl. .111? the courne
fuse this with an ordinary sale of Iho canal will make It particularly
denlrnble to Imlti freight and
IIpchuhp of
lanyiiiK onn.ln.
tho heavy f..x that prevail oft tho
;iip nl all tlnu-- of the year many
fretghlein and barges are forced t
i lay to
moru fu- until tho weather
pannage.
vornhlp for
come with small expectations
It in ontimated Hint r.m),tiu pernona
A year ore carried
a.e Cod
iirmiml
In the IniM rixly yoiirn, it in naiil. two
VPHHelH
ioIlK
klndrt
thollKlind
of MIl
have been wrecked while aitcmpting
Hnd
lictweell
jtllp plixrillge
nevell find
lout.
eight hundred lic h.ivo lie.
panning through
forget to tell your friends. i Tolln for pmwcIh
tho anal will accrage In the neigh
borhood of Mcvcn cehln per cargo loll
liawlage. .and for yenneln without
5nu ton
cargo. uv-nr"ni rcgintcr
the rale will be ulnar f i e cenln per
Motoi li.nilH. yachla mid oil). )
ton.
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not oiiRiigcd III
nark iui
uuui vn ajijiiuvat uv - irH11( may puna through the cim.it
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tauss it would be unfair to; form. hiiuiII
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Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light
502 West Central

&

Power Co.
Phone S3

Waahlnglon,
July
S. Deputy
Commianloner Jolien of ihn liberie
Inn. an. inventtgating charge again"!
government ugeutn on the I'ribilof
Inland, reported to Kecictnry Itcd
field today thut warruut of urienU
had been I ued Ii.r II. It. Ilatton
nd I.. N. Tongue, ugciit and l(iri
on Ht. I'uul'a
keener, renpeciively.
Inland, t barging debauching uf nu
Tentlinony iclating to
live women.
other agei.l linn been forwarded to
(nicer of the department of Jumbo

WOODMEN AND

NEIGHBORS PICNIC
THIS EVENING
Tho Modern Woudmun of America

t A merle
and tho Royal Neighbor
Tr.u
will hold a p. ni' at the
The .voinen
Hon park, tin evening.
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Mayor of Chicago Heretofore
Advocate of Seggregation
Now Declares He Believes it
Unmitigated Evil.
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TWENTY FIVE PEOPLE
KILED TODAY IN
SPANISH FESTIVAL
Tudela. Spain, July 21 Tw enly-llV- e
peoptu w. re killed and fifty other Injured, n in. of them fatally, by un
explonlon et tlrewoiks duiuig u Incut
festival today.
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Biggest event in Bargain wing 'mat' nas tver

in the Southwest

THIS SALE will mean an event in the history of economy and value giving long to be talked about; an event that has never
been equalled and surely will never be surpassed. It will show what this big store can do, and what it means to the people of
the Southwest. No other organization could attempt or could successfully carry out an event of this magnitude; no other store
could handle the immense crowds, which we know will avail themselves of the wonderful offerings.
No matter where you
live, it will pay you well for the time or money you will expend to walk, ride or drive to our store and avail yourself of our
more than generous offers. We mention only a few of the most important Specials. There will be hundreds of other Bargain
surprises, with which you will be equally pleased. Don't be sorry afterwards, but BE ON HAND, prepared to stay awhile
(in order to look over our many Sensational Bargains) on
fl
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Doors Open in Men's Department
on 4th street at 7 a. m.
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Men's Department
Open at 7 a. m.
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Front Doors Open at 9 a. m.
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Women's- - Suits

Piercing Arrow Special $10.00

Piercing Arrow Special $10.00

Suits worth up to $35.00, strictly all wool, hand tailored, in all the newest
styles and colors, in spring and fail weights.
Absolutely a saving to you of
$10.00 to $25.00 on each suit These suits comprise such standard makes
asJH irschAVickwirer Kuppenheimer, Fnmkel, and Horse Shoe Brand.

Suits comprising very best values from $2230 to $40.00 in silks and woolens, in spring and fall weight, all stylish models and a saving to you of from
$ 230 to $30.OO. To positively convince you of the value of these suits

V

J

s

Kuppenheimer, Frankel, and Horse bhoe brand.

Hirsch-Wickwir- e,

1

Piercing Arrow Special $5.00

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SUITS
Piercing Arrow Special $5.00

4 to 18 vears, all wool, hand tailored, in light and dark colors, suits that
styles,
have always sold at $ 1 2.50 to $20.00. These suits are all
and have never been offered at anywhere near a similar price. Now is the time
price.
to supply your boys with a suit at a GIVEN-AWADon't yon think it mil pay you to come?

Regularly priced at $ 5.00 to $25.00, all the newest models, having sold up
to $20.00, and a few older models having sold up to $25.00.
A truly wonderful value, which has never been equalled.
Don't yon think it mil pay yon to come?

YOUTH'S LONG PANTS. SUITS
Sizes

1

1

up-to-da- te

Y

Don't You Think It Will Pay You to Come?
an
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i
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mm
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Piercing Arrow Special 79c yd.

l:er and

Gold Filled Watches

Velvet

Piercing Arrow Special

$10.00

cases, in all sizes,
All warranted
open face and hunting; ladies and gents',
small or large; all new models and fitted
with only reliable make movements such
as Elgin, Waltham. Hampden and Illinois,
from 7 to 17 jewel grades; none worth
less than $20.00: up as high as $27.50; all
go at one price; one day only $10.00 each.
20-ye- ar

YARD WIDE CHIFFON TAFFETA SILKS IN BLACK AND ALL
LEADING COLORS; TAFFETA IS A MUCH WANTED SILK THIS
SEASON, A REGULAR $1.75 QUALITY, SPECIAL 79c

Don't yon think it mil pay yon to come?

i

PIERCING ARROW SPECIAL

B0NT YOU THINK IT WILL PAY YOU
TO COME?

Pure Wool Blankets
Piercing Arrow Special $3.95
FINE QUALITY, FULL WEIGHT, EXTRA SIZE, IN PLAIDS 02,

Boys' Kriee Pants Suits

Size 9x12, in both Floral and Conventional "Designs, Good, Heavy Grade,
selling at $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00. Special at $13.95

Piercing Arrow Special $2.95

SOLID COLORS, ALWAYS SOLD AT $7.50 TO $3.50; SPECIAL $3.95.

Dont yon think it mil

1

pay yon to come?

M

P oyal Wiltoim

ranks

Piercing Arrow Special $5.95
ALL SIZES, BASS WOOD BOX, STEEL COVERED

Don't You Think It Will Pay You to

IN SIZES 3

PURE WOOL, HAND TAILORED, EITHER FOR
SCHOOL OR SUNDAY WEAR; DONT CONFUSE THIS SUIT WITH
THE AVERAGE CHEAP SUITS OFFERED AS THEY ARE WORTH
FROM $6.50 TO $7.50 A SUIT

Come?

Don't yon think it mil pay yon to come?

Rung

Austrian and Bavarian
China

PIERCING ARROW SPECIAL

SliiAP3 ALL

ABOUND. BRASS BOUND AND TRIMMED, HARD WOOD SLATS
BOTTOM, SIDES AND TOPS; WORTH FROM $10.00 TO $12.50,

Piercing Arrow Special $23.95

AC-

CORDING TO SIZE; SPECIAL, AT $5.S5.

DINNER SETS IN GOLD BAND OR LIGHT FLORAL OR CONVENAND HIGHLY
TIONAL DESIGNS, ON VERY TRANSLUCENT
WHITE GLAZED CHINA; DECORATIONS ARE PUT ON IN 22-- k
COIN GOLD; SETS WORTH $45.00 TO $50.00.
SETS COMPRISED OF THE FOLLOWING:

m

Don't yon think it mil pay yon to come?

Suit Cases and Bags

Finest Quality, will wear a lifetime, and never sold at less than $50.00; a saving
to you of $20.05. A full assortment of patterns to select from.

Don't You Think It Will Pay You to Come?

Piercing Arrow Special $4.95

a

E

12 DINNER PLATES
12 BREAKFAST PLATES
12 PIE PLATES
12 BREAD AND BUTTER
12 CUPS
12 SAUCERS
12 FRUIT DISHES

SUIT
ANTEED HANDLES, STEEL RIVETED AND
CASESLINEN LINED. BAGS LEATHER LINED; ANY SIZE, FRCM

Don't yon think it mil pay yon to come?

100-PIEC-

PLATES

SOLID LEATHER, EXTRA HEAVY COW HIDE LEATHER, GUAR-

$3.00 TO $10.00.

TO 14.

1

PICKLE DISH

56-PIE-

"WHERE QUALITY MEETS PRICE"

SETS OF THE SAME.

COVERED DISH
CASSEROLE
2- - PIECE SUGAR BOWL

CREAMER
PIECE BUTTER DISH
1
PLATTER
1
PLATTER
1

3- -

10-INC- H

H

SAUCE BOAT
1

CASE PLATE

PIERCING

ARROW SPECIAL.

$15.95.

Don't yon think it mil pay yon to come?
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betauae b..wi rule will no lunaer be
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FREE TO
dnntity you here?"
appeared In lha recent elly
atnte- which will get all property of
I shook my head; I was too much
(Artesia News.)
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cfiiaa t.f Mayor HoalrUht. It ha whether it be the property of rich
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a
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"Good. You say thut you have come A New II nine Cure That Anyone Can
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a New Method that cures
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poor men own. Maniapaid the Newa office a pleasant no
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH TOIE
nnd
reference no papers. And you Asthma, and wo w..nt you to try It nt
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RAISES
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Shows by Compilation that
Board of Equalization Alone
has Increased Values.
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GO VE T O

CURIOUS FACTS FROM
PROSPEROUS EDDY

Santa Fc will Out do Itself to
Hake Things Pleasant toi
Quests from all Sections of
the State.

(Sp-I-

li

IMxpatt h
Kc. N. M

b

nta

:.
today

July

TODAY

50-fo-

July !5.
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Thi- com- rp- -

il.

Moore Realty Co,
214 W Gold

Phone 10

Yesterday's Sensational Rise
of nearly Ten Cents a Bushel
Followed this Morning by
Severe Reaction.

CO.

IIHt

HKNT.
mlnliit Iii.iisp, good o- fill urn; price, tun. $ no.
Klore loom. Central Ave , be- twecn Tliltd and Fourth Ma.
5 room
m..dern brick tiouse,
N. Y. ave.,
lO, water
pa PI.
house, 311 No. Fifth
HI.; modern, 123.00.
house, lllxhl.'.ntta, tit.
Iioiisp; ri.st ll.ixeldlne
avenue; modi rn, fin 00.
t.ij-:-.
house on a fine mrner
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the muds organisa-
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he held. offering spec,
l.il opportunities for this.
Thp entertainment fenturea of the
I .rogrum
arc many In nuiiincr and
very attractive. Tiny Include it runnier of special musical nnmbcre vvhih
will h(, rendered by Mm. I'. II. Vim
rtutie. orgiinl.il : I'rnf. I. l Tclbi,
vioilnlKl, nml the Kcoltish Hue i ll. nr.
There will be musical numbers on the
ITimmtii of every nwrnn and an Informal concert will lie rendered on
The
thp evening
f thp dpi old day.
tin 'lability runs on the third day are
expected to hp of inurh lnl nut to the
Automobiles will bp provld-visitors.
to take those delegates who romp
In Hant Fp 1 trains and ao nrp without ihclr own rar. F.xcnvatmna will
bo going on at the ancient puetiln of
Van Ci istov al, which will bp ren hen'
tin the. run to (ilorlpt.1 t.i i
Many Interesting rellna" have bppn
found In previous excavat Inn nt thin
t.lH' o and aa th,. work will be commenced several ilaya boforp the
to fan frisimal. It In hopp't
liom
that nl hem may bp found whib' thpv
nrp on thu armind.
Hnmior H. F.
I'mikpy will drmoniitriilp hla atpam
road drat at Hip an me time, eo that
thr vlaltora will have the ununtial
uf traipllnn riomp ovpr n
road w hli h haa Iwpn built w hllp th. T
wait. Thp othi r run. to thp cliff
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It!
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IIP

llll"
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I

n

tu hp very

.

Inlprrnt-Inn-

.

I idii ntli.nn are that thp nttendani'e
will bp very lame. I'romlHi a of Inri!"
Mtrndanrp havp rnmi' from bnalilii'a
to wnd bin a
whli h were pxir'ti-few while thnap from whlih larifp
ilebautlona rrn piprted have mure
than rlppn to the orraainn.
Itandiuime hnduea havp hep;) api'iir-rfor the dPleKatea and will iie
to alt who pay their Awn at
the hradiiuartera or prpapnl mpmlier-nhl- i
rarda ahowinil they have pnl'l
A Iuikp mlpition
dupa.
thie ypnr
of Kood roada lilprnlure haa been
from the National lliahwna
Hwoi'lntion and ll bp dimrlbutd frpp
to
delriate. Tim booka ami
ramphlita art of aurh a rhararter
will inarllrally pro.
that the se
vldp a mmd roada library for the
rei'lpielita.
d

TWITCHELL PRESENTED
WITH GRANITE GOD
OF THE LONG AGO
,

To Tt
Rir.ls Fe. N. M.. July
Twltebell has licen presenletl With
on of the most Ititereatin relo'a ever
found In New Mexico. The re'lu
dor. M(i at the pueblo of Dun Crlsloval.
at one time one of the most fammi'
communities In V'ew MexH'o, but now
destroyed, by Jose Orlls y Finn, a
member of the Hatita Fe tioard nl
iiiunly rommissloncrs.
The relle was evidently some aort
f a sml or Idol. It Is of hard sran-it- e
and wsj likely made many
before Xim rrlstoval was
In ItKO for the rock of whl Ii
no alsna of met.il
It la carved show
tools hnvlns ben used to work It.. The
Imasp sianda nearly two fet hlH
and la n short, iwiuat flsure of a man.
nulls rudely carved but none the Ipss
The right nrm hanas
iliitinHiilshablP.
st rail lit at the aide, and the left,
which 'a considerably lonser, Is lient
ousht to he and
where the
crofaes the nbdomlnal realon of th
R.
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Ilouma t ind 3. Harnett Hld. Ovwr
o'Hlplly'i Prim Htora.
(Apuintmenta made by mail.)
I'lioim III.

Fl:ie cor. lots. West f'onl Ave.
room house, West I'on Ave.,
I'rlce.l l.r.no.
All kinds i.f terms
I I UK
IIWt'K
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fplendid Advertisement for
New Mexico in History of

(HMH-la-

DbtiMtU-l- i

J

to Tltc llcraJd).

Han Antonio, N. M.. July 39. Judxe
Kd I. Midler. U II. It. Hmilh. li. A.

Figure wilh us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

Mesilla Valley I'tirter, F. ('. Merrell and several
Crucea men. on their way
Colony in Country Gentle- other
to Kama Fe as dfleKitlea to the state
man.
roml convention from lonn Anu

Success of

!- -a

Me-sill- u

ton my, arrived In Ctrl hasp at noon
today They spent lust night at Fnsle
nnd were Joined hers today by Col.
A. H. Hilton who will pilot them to
Albui)Uero,ue where they exped to arrive at 7 o'clock. The party will
spend Ihe night at Albuiiientue ami
proceed to Hunts Fe tomorrow morning with the motorcade.

CITY ATTORNEY BACK
FROM FISHFUL VACATION

MILL WORK

Superior Lumber & Mill Company

Co th

sVlndo.

PHONE

Thomas N. Wilkerson, city attorney, has returned from a vacation
trip to Jemex and along the Havnyu.
Mr. Wilkers itt had a grenl rest ami
raught a lot of fish, and returns with
test to the sundry little Joba that
await hla attention. He haa a matter or two with the traction ar.d
water companies tu settle for the
rlty.
Why worry when
. will do IL

A

tlsrcld want

Bra la Fad

GO.
ot ill

II.

OAL.LUP S..JO
ANTKRACITB, ALL elZKJ
KtNPLINO AND MILL WOOD
BRICK AND PLAUTKHINU LIMB
FBI BK1CK

I

aervlce

room

inlnK

I'oiT

TYPEWRITES.

FK Ths M..ntui..a Hotel.
Amerlcnn plan; ser no first rlvss.

HA NT A

ALL KINHri. both new and aocond-hanbought, sold, rented anil relights,
telephone
heat,
eloitrlo
steam
paired. Albmiuernua Typewriter
in every room, ttpctlul attention to
W. Oold.
Thona 144.

Vulcanizing
VMtlWWWVt"AVlpASAVP
ulcuiilslng und Tire Kepairlng. All

Boardin? Houses.
Tllli

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

J.

C.

BALDRIDOE LBR. CO.

423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

d,

til

auto parlies.

COTTA'lF.

iN'N,
1120 North
Albuquerqua
guaranteed.
work
streU; Inlllo Pooley, t'rop. i(t.lbar Co.. t
Wast Central.

Hcci.tid

Home cooking n specially.
IMeasant
rooms with sleeping por. h'S. Kvery-thin- g
modern nnd lots of shade.

Blacksmiths.
UHo IH'TCH'NMi i.N.
Four Hhoea. II 00.

Rrnltooms.

FOR
Foil

Ill

West Lead.

H KXT
Ilea ut ful
furnished
front room; clean, cod and airy.

MONEY TO LOAN.

HKNT Mrp
with
room
sleeping porch.
22 W. Marquette

MONKY TO LOAN on salaries.
household goods and livestock wit
rem (vat. Nc'ea hnught and sold.
I'nlon Ixian Co., room II, over First

West Lend Ave.

SOS

Foil
Ton

HKNT Five large rooms for
light housekeeping to one person
or In sulto. 617 H. Itrnadway.

'For

Sale

Mirceiianeous

Foil mam;

Horse nml bi'Siiy, cheiip:
or horse uluric. I mi il re III Wesl
Silver Ave.

h--

lilt.

National bank. Phona

BUSINESS CHANCES
,AN'Tl;ii Man with un.ono to
lake Interest and ussist in consolidating several small, well paying
Addrpsa

businesses.

Fiilt

SAI.IO i'arcel delivery otisiuess.
Apply 1127 .o. Third St.

Foil

J. L. QOBER
General Auctioneer

papers for putting
down caputs, etc. Call at Herald
Old

BALL'

llousi'ljold

office.

Foil

HALK

touring car

I'olelnti-IIUiii-

Foil

li.. oil di Iving
harness nnd lisht wagon.
Hell's Livrry, North Mccoml
K-

-

horse.
Apply

HELP WANTED
WANTLli
Man lo taku Inurest In
Kood paying liiislnuss wpli f.itlO.OU
Addi'csii l. O. It. X 2U9. City.
HAII'LOYMKNT oilt.-e210 W. Silter.
I', o. Hux 73. rb.iiiij Di4. Carpenters, 14 flay; laborers, tl.iS tu I2.lt'.
.

PERSONAL
and

Hun

Third.

I'ln.ne

WpsI

Central.

Chicago Hill & Lumber Co
Oenersl Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette Phone 8

ARCANO

ALL WOKIi 4.1'AII WTKI II
t all 377 W. Haai lillm Ave.
Try a

SANTA

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
iS Kortu Ilrst kitrae4

FE

TABU

TIME

m

7

t'al. Express

..

.

(Thursday only:

(Da
Knatbtmuil

13

Overland Kxpreaa
Lantern Fspresa. .
Chicago Limited .

to

K. C. A

(Wsdnesday only:

(Is Lux
pvoutlihoiiuil

lot Fl l'aso
111
111
111

tnt. Fx..

I.lOp

T.OOp

Tal. Kip reus . . .10
Cal. Fast Mall. . .11

II

Jill
111
Lost snything? Let a Herald want
Jsd find It (or you.

ant ad.'

IKiuid

Kfferllvs Uecc bcr T. 1111.
WckIIhiuiiJ
No. Class.
Arrives. Depart
t Csl. Limited .. ,.ll:i0a llksa

I

l ' .' L I K S
WLoUwato auJ lletail

147.

Plasterer ani Contractor

3
4

S

Vtum

Mt,

24.

HOOF FAINT.
WANTF.D Kvcry home owner to use
Kris Carbon roof paint. Mtopa
leaks, lust 6 years.
ready
Iievoe
paint. 1 gal. rovers COO .. fed. Thos.

Keleher. in

8. Sml

R.

-

F.

O. Itog SSi.

C. K. QFILIU

IU

sipsiiiiia.
turnltur
repairing. W. A. Uoff

CIIOWN
FlIt.MT'.'lli:
lit'pairing
nnd pncklng. cabinet making, upholstering, reflnishliig, mattress making, rug sizing.
Aii Work Klliir. inter.!. A. It. Can In and It. F.. Ollvc
117 Mouth

1.

Ws have a complete Una ot Wall
I'aper and Paints. Can do your
work on a mlnuts's notlca.

Full CAHI'K'r
phono

KpMlalt.

UoimIs

23.

tiaiutie.

k

MM.

I'lmiM

One five fiasscnger Ford
in i xi client Hliape. Cull

LUMBER A BUILD ERi

PAROID ROOFING

t.

SI ami
1

i

Oatc Wrk.
Wltttlng IluHtllos.
lW3.

Fine eliudu anil lawn.

1

7. il. iiAiiii
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New Mexico has ever had is found
in the July 2.'i lesue of Thn Country
Centlemuu. in it story of Imw tlen-ern- l
II. J. Vlltncu and lua colony of
lloer farmers made gimd In thn
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Featuring CLE0 MADISON who will star in "The Trey
0' Hearts" series which starts Wednesday, August 5th.
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gaiden unite ore wed Into
aulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, lreaaed and
fadcii hair beautifully dark and luxuriant, remove every bit of oVandniff,
top acalp Itching and falling hair.
Vising the Sage Ten and Hulphur recipe at home, though, la troubleaome.
An eaeler way la to get the ready-to-utonic, coding about SO cent a
large hot tie, at drug tore, known a
"
V.'yeth
Re and Hulphur Hair
thu avoiding a lot nf mu.
While wlpy. gray, faded hair I not
elnful. we all drvire to rilaln nur
youthful appearance and atlractlve-nea- .
fly darkening your hair with
Common
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WE HAVE THE RIGHT SHOE AT THE
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STRONG'S eCOX STORE

A

rmpnny In
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handlea more thun Curt.flOU.-nnrails annunlly.

We could not impress you with figures here for this
reason, that all shoe prices sound very much alike.
We depend upon all our shoes to speak for themselves,
and they do it wonderfully well. You are invited to our
store, and we trust that every friend of this store will
make us a call some time during the week. Our display of FALL FOOTWEAR is now at its best and our
Shoes are so very good and the NEW MODELS so very
attractive that we want everybody to see the good'
things we have. We want to welcome you to our
store and have you see the FIRST showing of the new
FALL MODELS. We cordially invite you to favor us
with a call.
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MATINEE AT 2:30; TWICE AT NIGHT, 7 AND 9:45
ADMISSION 25c; CHILDREN 15c.
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Every Machine in the City Expected to Turn Out. Eighty
Five Pledged. Cars to Assemble at 8 a. m.

"GOODNESS GRACIOUS"

lo 10:30 p. tn.
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Two Broadway
Star Features
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Crescent Hardware Co.

N. M., WEDNESDAY, JULY 2S, 1014
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a good saving to you.
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20 to 50 per cent reduction on Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Silverware,
etc.
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